## REQUIREMENTS FOR MAJORS IN ANTHROPOLOGY

(2014-2015 Catalog)

### CORE Requirements:
- WU 101
- WU101/IS100/HN101
- EN 300
- MA 110/112/116
- 2.0 GPA
- 124 Hours
- 45 Hrs. of Junior-Senior work
- 102 course of a language offered by Modern Languages Department, or equivalent.
- Transformation Experience (OPTIONAL)

Minimum 99 Hours in College of Arts and Sciences

### General Education Requirements: 12-15 hours in each division--6 hours (max) in a Department

- Only courses marked in the catalog with the symbol </ will count toward General Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts and Humanities (15 hrs, 3 in *)</th>
<th>Mathematics and Natural Sciences (12 hrs.)</th>
<th>Social Sciences (15 hrs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art*</td>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English (excluding EN101, EN200, EN300, HN102)</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Media</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Foreign Language (excluding 101 or 102 courses)</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music*</td>
<td>Mathematics (excluding 110 or 112 if used for Univ. Req.)</td>
<td>Kinesiology (KN248 only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Majors in AN can count SO courses as General Education Requirements (excluding hours used for major)

### Departmental Requirements:
- AN 112 (Cultural Anthropology)
- AN 116 (Physical Anthropology)
- AN 324 (History and Theory of Anthropology)
- AN 362 (Methods of Social Research)
- SO 100 (Introduction to Sociology) or SO 101 (American Social Problems)
- AN 114 (Introduction to Archeology) or AN 303 (Human Prehistory)
- AN 317 (Peoples and Cultures of Africa) or AN 319 (North American Indians) or AN 320 (Olmec/Maya/Aztec) or AN 325 (Anthropology of the Caribbean)
- AN elective
- AN upper division elective
- AN or SO upper division elective

- Need 33 semester hours in the department, 18 must be upper division
- Students majoring in Anthropology may minor in Sociology
- All major and minor courses must be “C” or better
- Students interested in graduate study are strongly encouraged to take a statistics course